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A Nlpht Students .Experience . · 
Placement Office Mix-up 
by Carrie \\ilson_ 
I am a graduating student at USO , a 
4th year evening ~tudent in particular. As 
such , I feel compelled to write this letter 
after the recen t debacle concerning the 
Placem r nt Office's handling of the 
collection of resumes for the L.A. City 
.Attorney interviews.' A notice was Posted 
(albeit not in · a particularly prominent 
manner) that resumes would be accepted 
for the interviews at 4 :30 p.m . on 
October 6 . Students were told by 
members of the Placement Office S~aff 
that under no circumstances would 
resumes be accepted prior to this time. 
Apparently some (not all) students were 
also told that the resumes would be 
accepted on a first-come firs t-served basis. 
However, that pOJicy was and has not 
been enunciated in any communication 
to the student body. Neither is that 
policy posted anywhere on the Placement 
Office Bulletin Board (that being the <>nly 
place that many evening studeQts would 
fi nd the policy as the Placement Office is 
not open during the evening hours). 1while they are attending law school. were made to make me resutne allocation 
Be that as it may - students arriving Many of these students had to make procedure more "eq uitable ". Students 
with resumes at 4 :30 were told that all arrangements to leave work early in o rder holding resumes for other students not 
the interview slots and all the alternate to make the 4 :30 deadline as it was. physically present in line were required to 
sJots were already fi ll ed. The line of These studen ts are in no position, as some sign t hose students up on the· alternate 
students was apparently so great by students obviously were. to camp 'On the list. This however, seems to be begging 
midafternoon that the decision was made Placement Office's doorstep for an entire the question. The real issue is whether the 
to collect the resumes early . Th~ fact that day in order to turn in a resume. Placement Office 's policy of first-come 
the decision to collect the resumes was This line of reasoning is not merely first-served is even a viable policy in light 
made by the ~epm;".ntati~es of the. L.A. applicable to even ing students. There are of the large number of graduating 
City Attorneys Offtce os only partially a large number of day students who by students desi ring to use the Office's 
mitigatOry. It woulq seem that some their third year have clerking jobs or are services and the limited number of 
T8asures could be taken to formulate a involved in the Clinic Program. Because .,. interviewing spaces available. Graduating 
Placement Office policy to prevent this of these commitments they cannot spend law students don't have time to move 
type of fiasco from being repeated. the entire day waiting in· line. last, but into the second floor of More Hall just so 
Speaking as an evening student the not least, this policy mitigates against the that they can be the first in line for all 
first-<:eme first-served policy works to ttie day . student who might not have a the interviews that come up. The 
detriment of the evening ·student who is particular job commitment but who may , competition in the legal job market is bad 
_using the Placement Office as a vehicle to for whatever reason , feel compelled to enou~h without forcing the students 
help him or her .find legal employment attend his or her class, therefore giving up them$elves to be cutthroat in obtaining 
upon graduation from law school. A a possibly advantageous position in the interviews. 
majority of evening studen~ are evening Place ment Office line-up in furtherance The most obvious alternative to the 
students because they hold some type of of Legal Education. After all, this is a current Placement policy would be to 
job in the outside communi ty in order to Law School, is it not? have the Placement Office collect all 
support ·themselves (and t he ir families} Again, I rea lize that certain atte mpts Continued on Page 3 
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Charlie, Maco. Raggio, Brucio, tmd 
onu rriends soy 0 Pracoco is a arag. " 
Law School Talent Night 
Have weekends been so dull that you 
end up counting the socks in your 
drawers? Is your most exciting activity 
watch ing iron rust? Is your mind i O 
cluttered with garbage you have to call 
the Dept. of Sanitation to collect your 
thoughts? We ll friends, never fear!!! Law 
School Talent Night wi ll come to your 
rescue . On Saturday night. November 6 
from 8 p.m. until midnight in the Student 
Union, Law students will get up on stage 
and display their talents (aside from 
equivocation and obfuscation). 
We have singers, dancers, musicians, 
jugg ler, comedia ns , and other assorted 
diversions. Charli~ Krone will give us 
some tips on circumcision (he made the 
cut). Regg ie wi ll recreate his ear-splitt ing 
howl that broke a plate glass window 
when he attempted to put his pierced 
earring in the wrong ear. An unemployed 
choreographer from Montana who 
formally ran a halfway house for Big 
Horn Sheep will discuss the ins and outs 
of sheepherding. Mace will reveal ethnic 
stereotypes found in humor, and some 
which aren't but should be . We have a 
special guest, a well -known gangster from 
the East ·who will talk about the 
difference between life on both coasts. 
Rumor has it that a famous rock star will 
show up. And last but not least, Brucie 
Boom Boom, the tennis instructor who · 
sashays to a different drummer (offbeat ). 
and his pet. Honk the wonder goose. will 
teach you a few strokes which muSt be 
seen to be believed . 
Be•r will be served. The kegs are 
tapped at 8:00 sharp! There are only 3 
kegs so get there early and grab a seat 
(preferably an attractive one). Showtime 
is 9:00 so .come early and come often. 
Attention Alumni 
If you do not want to continue receiving The Woolsack , 
please tear off this. corner w ith your nome and address 
on it and mail it to us. We will then remove you from 
our mailing list. 
the . woolsaek 
University of San Diego 
School of Law · 
San Diego, Cali f. 92110 
NON PROFIT ORG. 
U.S. Postllge 
PAID 
San Diego, CA. 
Permit No. 365 
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WOOl.-SAClt TIM Mal of - LoN cunc- of ( ............... 
llouM ol l-. bel111 • lorl•......,..,.. of-I, wflllout bock or 
_., co_.., witll • rod clolll. - Black '• 1..ow Dic<ionarfl 
~ 
t6l'Ae~ 
BRC Chief Responds: 
Dear Ms. Clinch: 
I appreciate your concern that all bar review students be given even-handed 
treatment. We agree with this view, but our special enrollment programs at Davis and 
McGeorge were, ,in our opinion, absolutely necessary to counteract special 
(" uneven-handed" ) programs and arrangements made at those schools by the B.A.R. 
course . 
In both cases, BRC enrollments had been limited to about 10% of the student 
population because of the "specia l" facts emanating from B.A.R. activities . In spite of 
our extraordinary efforts to break into the "market" in the Sacramento area in previous 
years, we were unable to significantly affect the virtual B.A.R monopoly. 
As a result, 'the financial incentive program instituted at those two schools - and 
only. at those two schools - was deemed the only remaining course of action. We are 
confident that once students in this area are fully exposed to the BRC approach our 
~owth will be geometric, as it has been in every other area . 
In fact, ti\• program has been a very substantial success as we were able to offset the 
B.A.R. programs at those schools. As of this writing, our enrollments from that area have 
more tllan tripled. 
We must emphasize that the "cost" of this program has not been borne by you or 
any otller students from other schools as we held our 1976 tuition cost until O_ctober 15, 
tile same date that the special Davis and McGeorge programs expired . 
In addition, I want to-stress that tllis enrollment program does not in any way relate 
to the nature or quality of the course itself. In contrast, the B.A.R. course not only 
initiated the special programs and arrangements which necessitated the BRC response but, 
as you probably know, B.A.R. has also disr:riminall!d substBntively against San Diego area 
students (last summer tlley substituted tapes for live lectures on several occasions in San 
Diego only - even tllough a full live lecture course was promised) . Moreovor, B.A.R. 
·discriminates against winter students by refusing to offer a complete live lecture program 
regardless of the size of enrollment (BRC offers such programs in LA. and San 
Francisco) . 
I genuinely understand and respect your feelings on this matter, but I :,1k you to 
understand our position in the context of the intense oompetition . Since B .1 ~ .R. was 
acquired by a naticnal conglomerate (with resources of about a quarter of a billion dollars 
per year), our economic viability has depended on our ability to imaginatively respond to 
tile special promotional pressures aeated by sophisticated " big business" marketing 
techniques (induding tile distribution of tile Davis and McGeorge flyer among BRC 
students at other campuses) . 
Our enrollments for 1977 already exceed our 1976 enrollments at many schools. We 
think we have done a good job because in the last students are interested in substance and 
not packaging and promotion. We hope that this interest will permit you to be a good-will 
ambassador for BRC in spite of your disagreement over the enrollment incentive at Davis 
and McGeorge. 
Very truly yours, 
Micllael S. Josephson 
Director 
Editor's Reply: 
Mr. Josephson expl ained. that BRC's "enroll ment incentives" are necessary to 
counteract BAR 's "special uneven-handed" programs but does not state what those 
programs are. 
Mr. Josephson "emphasizes" that the costs of BRC's " enrollment incentives" have 
not been borne by any other enrollees. This is either fal se or BRC shou ld examine their 
management practices, si nce if customers are no t covering the costs shareho lders am . It 
seems economically impossible for some students to obta in a price advantage on goods 
and services without a si milar price disadvantage bei ng suffered by other purchasers of the 
same goods and services. 
'Ne do not wish to attack Mr. Josephson we mere ly w ish to point ou t that his answers 
are not fully responsive . 
Engaging in practices like this, is never to the lo ng·range economic bene fit of 
consumers. Matters of price discrimination should be the subject of invest igation by the 
California and Federal attorneys general. 
Dear S trs, 
I would like to commend my paisan, Ben, and his nu~~ at tho t-": 1 t~ ror outstanding 




. In order to make the Univenity students aware of the complaint procedure shou ld a 
grievance on the basis of sex occur, the normal procedures for 0 disciplinary case shall a~ply. These proced_u~e~ .•re c~ntai_ned in sections 40 through 51, of tho Codo of Student 
R1gha and ResponS1b1!111es which " available in the Oean of Students Office, 200 Serra . 
In summary, the grievance procedures are: 
exi~~ Any student may fil e a complaint with the Dean of Students if probable cause 
2) An '.n.ves~igation o_f _the complaint will be made promptly . 
3) Not1flcat1on In wri t ing of charges will be made to those involved. 
4) If ne~ssary , a heari ng by the Conduct Committee will be held. 
5) Sanct ions as outl ined In the Code will be executed . 
Calendar 
Under Seas Diving Club _ is having a dive th is_ Friday, Oct. 29. Meet in Serra 104 at 
1 :OO P.M. Everyone is welcome . Don't forget, Y, price rentals for those on the club roster 





Classical Guitar: The Chamber Music Co-op will be held in Camino 
ThealtJf 8 p.m. - Open to the public. Donations appreciated. 
Steve Allen , pia"ist composer and talk-show host, 8 :00 p.m. Camino 
Theam General Public $2.00, Non-USO Students $1.00 Tickets at 
tile door. · _ 
Rod McKuen, best selling contemporary poet and Singer, 8 :00 p.m. 
Camino Theatre General Public $2.00, Non-USO Students $1.0Q 
Tickets at the door. 
Menta l Health Law and Psychiatric Court Practice Seminar at USO. 
For further information . Call 231-0781 . 
Nov. 19, 20 & 21 "TWO TO THI;: BAR": "Trial By Jury" and "The Devil and Daniel 
Webster" - A Legal Double-Header presented by the USO Music 
Department with members of the University Chorus and USO Opera 
Workshop. Performances begin at 8 :15 p.m. Nov. 19 & 20, Nov, 21 
at 2 : 15 p.m. Admission - Adults $2.00, Non-USO Students $1.00, 
USO Students 75 cents. Tickets ·available at the door day of the 
performance - Camino Theatre. 
The views expressed herein are those of the Editorial Board or of 
its by~ined reporters, and do not necessarily refl ect those of tho 
student body, faculty or administration unless otherwise 
specifically stated . 
Ed itors in Chie f .... . . ... . .. •.. Steve Lijudig, Vernon Tweedie 
~l~~~:~~~~J;t~~ ::::: :· :. :· :. :· :. :.:':' :' :·:·:·:·:·:·:':'::·~~~~~~i~i~:7~~ 
Facu lty Advisor .. . ......... _ ... ... .. _. Prat. Jack l<.elleher 
Staff:_ Ka thryn Rattee, Andrew Adler, Bob Coffi n, J .B. Mouse, 
Volta ire, Marily n, and others wh o wished to remain anonymous. 
Prompted by the Internal Revenue Service, tho adm inistrotion has 
requost o~I that the Woolsnck plocn the fo ll owing statement in 
each ~dl tlon so that tho law school can maintain its tax exempt 
status. The low '.c~ool docs not discrimi11ate on the basis of ra e, 
co lo r, sox , or noti o nal or e thnic o ri gin . 
October 28, 1 :176 · The Woolsa"'. 
Woolsack Endorsement 
Yes On 14 
November 2 
Vote &' .Get Shot 
By Stephen D. Groh.., 
"Nothing can withstand the forr:e of an 
· idt!a whose rimt1 has come. " 
- VictorHu(/O 
Thi\ November California voters will 
cast their ballots to decide if farm 
workers and migrant farm workers a~e to 
be "guaranteed" rights other workers 
have held for over forty years: the right 
to free representation elections. 
At stake this fall is the constitutional 
initiative known as the Agricultural Labor 
Relations Act of 1976. This act replaces 
the 1975 California Labor Relations Act 
(CALRA) . That act, in essence, came to a 
grinding halt only 5 months after CALRA 
became a reality on August 28, 1975. The 
principal reason for the default was the 
dismantling of the Agricultural Labor 
Relations Board (hereinafter known as 
the " Board") . 
Why the downfall of the Board? In 
short, scores of elections (over 236 within 
two short months after the Board's 
creation - Los Angeles Times 10/30/75), 
recurring grievances, unfair labor practice 
abuses, and generally, lack of foresight by 
the State legislature in allocating 
sufficient operating funds. 
The Fanm Y«>rker Initiative has 
qualified to be on the November ballot -
in time for votl!r approval. Its code name : 
Proposition 14. The following is a brief 
dissection of its most salient provisions. 
Union Orvanization 
The act grants to all workers the right 
to free organization of the union of their 
dloosihg or - no union at all - without 
discrimination, interference, restraint, 
etc.; it allows union organizers an 
unencumbered right to enter employer 
property for certain periods of the day to 
meet and talk with employees; provides 
for free speech by workers . (speech in 
itself is not considered disruptive) , 
thereby overruling the labor · boss or 
"supervisor" from claiming "disruptive 
speech" constitutes sufficient grounds for 
expelling organizen. 
Decertification 
The Act further provides that before 
members of a union can petition to the 
Board for withdrawal. or decertifir:ation, 
there must be 50% membership approval, 
based on peak employment for that year. 
This single provision is important to 
insure that the majority of union workers 
aclllally benefit most from exercising 
:heir riQhts (thus preventing Joceptive 
"divide and conquer" tactics by growers 
to prevent legitimate unionism) . 
Appointment 
Board members (5) are initially 
appointed on a staggered basis (i.e . Board 
members will be appointed to serve terms 
of different durations; there will be 
one-year intervals. This technique helps 
safeguard against any planned or 
systematic " packing" of the Board . But if 
that isn't e nough insurance against the 
Governor 's appo intments , ·Senate 
confirmation is an added assurance in 
avoiding partisanship. 
Enforcement Powers 
"Teeth " to bite is provided in the -
initiative provision which gives the Board 
the power to awJrd treble damages. This 
antidote should make the violating party 
(employer or union) think twice or 
maybe even ''treblely" before engaging in 
dirty tactics.. Testify to if few incidents 
during " Bloody Summer" of 1973: 
With 1973 UFW (United Farm 
Workers) contracts expiring, growers 
invited in the Teamsters Union and new 
contracts were signed without any vote 
among the workers. 15,000 workers 
walked out on strike. Over 4,000 workers 
were jailed, 200 seriously injured, 44 
seriously injured by gunshot, and 2 UFW 
strikers were killed (one clubbed by a 
she:iff's deputy, the other shot by a 
strike breaker) . 
Conclusion 
Whethe~ or not you now enjoy 
grapes, lettuce, and Gallo wine, you can 
contribute to peace and harmony in the 
most vital area of business : agribusiness. 
Proposition 14 provides an 
opportunitv for direct voter participation 
--in the legislative : process; the electorate 
will enact ! Consider the possibilities of 
decent: 
WAGES: The average annual farm 
worker's income is $2,200 (Fresno Bee, 
B/71) ; 
EDUCATION: 46% of California's 
fami workers have not completed 8th 
grade ("California Farm 1-abor Force: A 
Profile," Assembly on Agriculture, 1969); 
HOUSING: 4 of 5 California tarm 
worker families live in substandard 
dwellings dangerous to health and safety 
("Rural California : Hope Amidst 
Poverty, " California Rural Legal 
Assistance, 1969) ; Senator Mondale 
Night Student cont. 
Continued from Page 1 update fil e card on where and when to 
resumes by the deadline date and let the apply for interviews and other 
Interviewing Agency screen them itself. I information concerning those letters 
realize t hat this method would only be appears on another board. There seems to 
viable if the Interviewing Agency agreed be no rational order for posting this 
to do the requisite screening. information. In addition, many of the 
In the event that the Agency refuses notices on the board are out-of-da te. An 
to screen, the Placement Offic.e might obvious suggestion is more bull etin board 
consider a lottery type of selection space, but this may not be fea sible . 
process. Again, the Office could collect Perhaps the existing boards co uld be 
all resumes by the deadline and then divided physically with d ivider str ips into 
select the in te rviewees and alternates by sections, ie, Loca l, Other California, 
lottery . Out·Of·State, etc. Within each section al l 
of the pertinent inform ation as to that 
Obvi ously not all students wishing to particular pl•cement opportun ity cou ld 
interview with a particular Firm or be posted together. 
Age ncy wi'll gain an interview. There are I by no means wish to detract from 
only a limited number of spaces avai lable, the laudable job that Co lo nel Cumm ings. 
and far more than a limited number of Milli e Gunther and the res t of the 
students. However ' the sa me is true under Pl acement Office staff have been doing 
the current in te rviewing policy . These f h l 
proposed alternatives are by no means an .or t e stud~nts . In light, of \he curren 
Job market 1n I/le legal area, thoirs is a ':,';~;~si;:i rl ist~ ~~~ t~:x:'uu.:,ci ~~e,::'b~~ ~ thankless job at best. Were it not for 
them, the future for many o f the studen ts 
students than is the current policy . here at USO would be a good dea l blea ker 
In a more general veir1, I would like than it is . In particu lar, the Pl acement 
to offer a couple of suggestions that Office was able to persuade the San Diego 
miltlt make it easier for the studenu to City Atto rney 's O ff ice to in terview in the 
use the P lacement Office. These even ing for the benorit of tho evening 
suggestions center arou nd the bulletin students. In addi t ion, Colonel Cummings 
board outside the Office. Speaking for regular ly visits the law offices Jn tho San 
myself. and also for a la rge number of Diogo area so l iciting pl ace men t 
other students, I find the bu ll etin board opportunities. I commend them for their 
confusing at best. Notices seem to appear offe rs. I do however, foo l tha t there are 
(or disappea r) in a haphazard manner. bette r avenues avail able to make the 
. Often le tters are pos ted from law firms product of thei r work more accessible to 
and Governmental Agencies and the the students. 
(current Vic e ·President candidate) , 
referring to substandard housing for farm 
workers said : "I had to get out of where I 
was. I couldn't stand it." (Migran~ and. 
Seasonal Farm Worker Powerlessness," 
Senate Subcommittee on Migratory 
labor. Hl70) 
HEAL TH: Life expectancy for farm 
workers is 49 years. But, according to 
latest Federal statistics, we , in less 
demanding occupations, can expect to 
live 72 years; 
FIELD CONDITIONS : A 
federally.funded legal assistance program, 
California Rural Legal Assi>tance, found 
that 83% of Cali fornia farms were in 
vio latio n of State laws requ iring 
sanitation toilets fo r workers. And 88% 
did not measure up to the State's safe 
drinking regulations; There are 800· 1000 
pesticide·related deaths each year; 
Respiratory diseases among farm workers 
'-have soared 250% higher than the 
national average ; 
FARM PRICES: Although produce 
prices seem somewhat reasonable to the 
average consumer, it is quite alarming to 
note, for example, th·at the entire cost of 
farm worker labor which goes into the 
harvesting of a head of "iceberg" lettuce 
is: 2.4 cents (Agriculture Commissioner. 
Monterey County, 1972). This includes : 
thinning, hoeing, irrigating, tractor 
driving and harvesting. This figure is most 
likely a fair representation of production 
prices since 1972. Next time you pay 59 
cents a head for lettuce, think about the 
minimal effect farm labor costs have on 
farm prices. 
Even though the proposed legislation 
initiative states that "No law in itself 
resolves soc.:1a1 lnJUSt1c.:c c:111u c~unomic 
dislocations (Section 1 of Initiative 
Statute)," this law, if it has voter 
approval, can be a mighty step forward in 
"guaranteeing justice for all agricultural 
workers and stability in labor relations 
(Section 1 of Initiative Statute) ." 
USO Symphony. 
U.S.D. Symphony wou1a iike to 
announce that there are openings in the 
orchestra for anyone who is interested. 
This is particularly true of the string and 
horn section. Anyone interested in 
joining should contact Dr. Henry Kolar at 
ext. 280. His office is in Camino Hall , 
C·117. 
The Symphony is currently working 
on a concert to be prese nted 
December 5th , 1976, at B·OO PM 
You may or may not haYe been 
"'Yare that Tuesday, November 2, is the 
day that, every four years, including leap 
years. Americans trod to the polls to e lec1 
the captain of the ship of state. Even 
though the ship does appear to have a 
hole beneath the waterline, a vacuum in 
the White House , and · a gaggle of 
contentious lawyers on Capital Hill 
'fighting to get their h~nd in/on the ti ll 
(er) , you do have a choice (ha· ha) 
between creamy and chunky, a choice 
between guns and peanut butter. We urge 
you to vote. 
The Health Center will be receiving 
its supply of Swine Flu Vaccine the last 
of this month . Our plan is to start giving 
the vaccinations the first week in 
Nov e m ber. Please remember that 
November 1st is a school holiday, so the 











































LAW STUDENTS AND NEW ATTORNEYS 
You may qualify for a SPECIAL 
PROFESSIONAL INSURANCE PLAN that 
will save you thousands of c.Jollars over t he 
next several years and fits comfortably into 
your budget. 
Call Rocky Lucia or Steve Walls 
at 233·7141. You owe it to your future . 
~Penn 
: :.I Mutual 
Ned Ward 
& Associates 
Business & Personal 
Insurance Planning 
--·--
770 B St. 402 
San Diego, California 
92101 
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Feature Races 
Bv J;;,::e ::~~8:1 e active in local pol itical 
races do not have the same complaints 
that we ave been hP.aring about the lack 
of path and issues in the Presidentia l 
campaigns. The battles here are hot . and 
heavy and involve sharply defined 
antagonists. And if the New York Times 
and the Washington Post can endorse 
candidates, well , so can the Woolsack . 
And we intend to tell you why. 
U.S. CONGRESS 
King Golden• D v. 9<?1> Wilson R 30 
year old lawyer and former city blue 
rollar employee's rep Golden is not 
bothering to hold Bob Wilson's record 1n 
the spotlight. Colleen O 'Connor did that 
a oouple of years ago, and everyone 
pretty much knows that Wilson holds the 
.... Republican pursestrings , that he 1s _one ~f 
Dick Nixon's best friends (and tned hos 
best to bring the Republican conventi~n 
here to San Diego, Nixon 's "favorite 
city" ). Everyone is aware that Wilson 
goes fishing with Harold Geneen of ITT 
and fools around with C. Arnholdt Smith. 
But what people do not know, and what 
Golden is inten t on pointinq out. is that 
Horoscopes (or, as it were, for law 
st ud ent s . ho rrorscopes) $10. Call 
224-6354 or write WoolsacR office , box 
209. Find out what 's wrong with you and 
whether it w ill get worse. 
FOR SALE: 26 gal. aquarium. 
Complete with stand, filters, light, 
gravel, fi sh, etc. $48. Call Ellen or 
Phil 225-1659. 
Wmted - Law students with Empty 
Beds. 4~50 Law students from schools in 
the 9th Circuit will convene at USO on 
November 6 for ABA-LSD Conference. 
Housing is needed for Friday and 
Saturday nights. If you can open your 
home to a needy law student for a night 
or two please leave your name and phone 
number in ABA-LSD mailbox in the SBA 
office. Many times you will be blessed. 
Wilson's power in the Republican party 
doesn't necessarily imply that he is a 
genuine asset to San Diego . "The Navy 
would be here w ithout Wilson". says 
Golden , "and the fact that I would be a 
junior Congressman does not preve~t me 
any more from serving on committees 
and having a major say in things, 
especia lly in a Democratic Congress." 
This is a clear race between the champion· 
of environmental issues, tax reform, 
National Health, (Golden) and the 
heavyweight who punches for huge 
corporate interests. (Wilson) . 
COUNTY SUPERVISOR 
Roger Hedgecock R• v. Lou Conde 
This is one fight that completely crosses 
party lines. Democrats and Republicans 
al ike, and especially professional people , 
all respond about the same when 
discussing this race: they close or open 
wide their . eyes, look down, raise their 
eyebrows in a kind of prayerfulness, 
shake their heads and state with 
solemnity and deep concern , "I sure hope 
Roger wins." And most of them will 
carry out that hope by working hard -
because mere ts a 1ot at stake . Conde is 
C.B.ers C'mon , C' mon. Gentronics solid 
sta te 23 ch annel mobile or base units.. full 
one year gu arantee , now at. who lesale 
price.s! U .S .D. Law student. Call 
277-4595. 
For Sale - 1973 VW "Super Bug", 
sunroof, 49,000 miles, new brakes, 
$2350. Call 453-2559. 
Help Wanted - Janitor, 15 hrs. per 
week, Pt. Loma office building, 
$2.75 per hr. ca·ll 224-6927. 
Woolsack editor needs roommate 
for 2 bedroom apartment 1 block 
from Pescadero Beach in scenic 
South Ocean Beach. Large living 
room, small kitchen, yard and a 
very nice landlord . Pets a distinct 
possibility. Call 291-6480 ext . 313 
dur ing the day and -224-1871 at 
night. $125 per mo . approx . $6 
utils. 
Election Pol I 
On November Second, America will choose the person who will, for the next tour 
years, hold ttie office of President of the United States . On November 3 , you will know 
who America has chosen as President. ' 
In the next issue of the Woolsack, you will know who the students at U.S.D. law 
school would have chosen fo r President. Below you will find a U.S.D . Law Student 
Presidential Preference Poll ba llot. Fill out the ballot, and drop it in the box that wi ll be 
placed on the Woolsack door and at the check out desk at Marvin Kratter library. 
This poll is to fi nd the preferences of U.S.D . law students on ly, so we' ll have to ask 
non-U.S.D. law students to please refrain from participating. Also , this ls an anony mous 
ballot , so only one ballot per student please . 
1. The candidates I am going to vote for on November 2 , are : 
0 Jimmy Carter 
Walter Mondale 




D I do not intend to vo te in the Presidenti al electio n on 
November Second. 1976 
2. Of all the People that were candida tes for the Presidency in 1976 (inc lud ing the 
unsuccessful candidates for nominations) the one I wou ld have most preferred as 
President is; 
0 
3. The single most important issue that the next President o f the United Sta tes will 
have to face {for exal'Jl.)le , foreign affairs, the economy, the urban crisis) will be: 
Poll I/Wi t ten and conducted by ; 
D.B. Rogalski 
Ira M. Pesserilo 
Loca I Last Lap 
your archetype ; law-and-order type; name 
a redneck issue , Conde is backing it . 
Hedgecock's platfo rm is built on a 
controlled-growth policy ; he is th~ city 
attorney of Del Mar . 
· Jack Walsh• v. Tom Hamilton - once 
again the main issue is growth -
Hamilton favors unrestricted growth, 
Walsh doesn't. Walsh is the most ardent 
supporter of human care services on the 
Board. He 's an outspoken backer of 
"people before profits". It may be 
significant to som~ to know that Tom 
Hayden's former supporters decided as a 
group , that Walsh's was the most 
important campaign to work for in San 
Diego. 
STATE.ASSEMBLY 
Larry Kapiloff• v. Al Coupee. When I 
returned to San Diego after a long 
absence, I was impressed by the mailers 
that come to our house from Lairy 
Kapiloff. Here was a pol itician , I thought, 
who is int e lligent, and genuine ly 
concerned with communicating with his 
consti t uency, or more accurately, with 
the people of San Diego. When I was 
thinking of buying a house, I found a 
book called "How to se ll your house 
without a real estate broker" - by Larry 
Kapiloff . I thought, now that is a pu blic 
se rvice - encouraging public awareness 
rat h er than pu blic ignorance and 
dependence upon those who would seek 
to mystify them . Kaoiloff ls one of the 
most respected men in Sacramento -
SPORTS 
and , I m1g11 c add, a needed boon to San 
Diego's image up there . He is a 
well -r espected lawyer and one of 
Sacramento's few tax experts. Al Coupee 
is a big round jolly person who would 
make a good circus barker. A recent 
debate between them was more a debacle 
- 1t was hard to believe they were playing 
the same game {It was 'as if Kapiloff was 
playi ng tennis. and Coupee, dodge ball , if 
anything.) 
STATE ASSEMBLY 
Tim Cohelan• D v. Jim Ellis R This 
shakes up as a battle between politics of 
the old and politics of the new . Jim Ellis 
is a man of the fifties who hopes to 
return ~to a government of the twenties. 
Cohelan, at 31 , is a young agressive 
attorney in San Diego and El Ca"jon; a 
man of the seventies looking ahead to the 
eighties. Ellis' support comes primarily 
from H.L. Richardson's gun lobby . .. he 
has received some twenty thousand 
do ll ars to date. Tim is a marathon runner 
and has utilized this ability in walking 
precincts for the last year and a half, a 
San Diego City Councilman , votes against 
every controlled growth issue raised ; 
Cohe la n has been endorsed by 
Environmental groups. · Despite Ell is ' 
voting record, Mayor Pete Wi lson had 
endorsed hi m. Does this perhaps have 
anything to do wit h the fact that should 
Ellis be elect; d _to Assemb!y , Wilson can 
have a strong vmce as to his successor to 
t:ity Council??? " 
Ali Victorious -
By Lew Muller 
Editor's Note-
(This article was submitted in time for 
last issue of the Wdolsack unfortunately 
there was not enough space for it to be 
published. The Editors watched the 
televised replay of ' the fight on Friday 
evening and Ali won again, 
notwithstanding protests and complaints 
about the decision.) 
Muhammad Ali retained the 
Heavyweight Championship of the world 
September 28th with ·a unan imous 
decision over Ken Norton at Yan kee 
Stadium in New York. 
This you all know already. Having 
heard the local medi a airing opposite 
opinions you may be confused as to what 
rea ll y happened . I will try to explain the 
bout as I saw it. 
Ken Norton put up a good fight. and 
in my opinion th is was just that : a 'good ' 
fight, not a "great" one . Ali controlled 
the tempo, and was the ag ressor for about 
80% of the fight . The other 20% was 
\Mien Norton did his best, cornering Al i 
and scoring close in. 
In order to take the t itle from Ali , 
someone is going to have to punish him. 
Ken Norton took as much, if not more, 
than he gave. He never had Ali in trouhl e 
and only hurt him once. I coun ted three 
occasions when Ali stunned Norton. 
If Norton had pressed inside and 
fought consistently the way he did in 
spurt s. then he would have won the fight . 
Bu t he did no t. The fifteen roun d was a 
good exampl e of wh at I mean . Ali was 
circl ing and jabbing, hitting No rto n 
co nsistently with the left and a couple o f 
right leads, then wi th 24 seconds Norton 
pushed Ali into a corner and land ed two 
good sho ts to the head and about fo ur 
more tha t were partially blocked. He then 
wondered how he lo st the round. But 
tha t's how he lost the rillht . 
T l1e slmolis t wa y to put it is tha t in a 
16-rou nd bout, o judge scores eoch round 
on the bas is of number of clea n hits , and 
the d amage done by those blows. Leaving 
out subjective matters os style and which 
is champion, Ali woul d hav beon th e 
winner. 
But wha t of the futuro of thi s man 
that so many love and so many hato. 
Muhammad Al i knows the ond to his 
boxing career is near. I wish he would 
make it now. It is my firm belief that Ali 
is the greatest heavyweight in history. 
There have been grudging agreements 
from many lately, including Joe Louis 
and Rocky Marciano. 
Curt . Flood, An all-star baseball 
player, mi ssed one season and couldn't 
regain his form. Ali was wrongly exiled 
fro m the ring for 43 months, and still has 
only lost 2 fi ghts. His record is amazing, 
awesome. But please Ali , !!!tire wi th the 
tit le because you are the greatest. 
INTRAMURALS 
The law school is we ll represented 
on the playing fie ld of USO sports. T here 
is ·a total of 30 law sports teams entered 
in the various com petitive sports act ivi t ies 
offered . Recent ly a l aw school 
over-the-line team, Farhney 's Fair ies, 
Captained by Rich Farhney fi nished 
second in the tournament held on Fiesta 
Island. The current football and softba ll 
stand ings are listed below. 
Football 
W- L-T 
I. Schuylkill Express 4-0 
2. Ben Da vers Bandits 3-1 
3. Sticky Briefs 3-1 
4 . Well -Hung Jury 2-1-1 
5. Sem i-Toughs 2·2 
6. Spivacks Rowdies 1·3 
7. Eddie Slovack A .M. 0-3-1 
B. Hummers 0-4 
Softball 
Na tiona l W·L 
1. So ftballers 4 ·0 
2. Rolling Mach ine 4 ·0 
3. Maste r Batters 2-2 
4 . Bangers 2-2 
5. Eunucks 2-2 
6 . Mighty Midgets 1-3 
7. Gilmore 's Guys 0-4 
American W-L 
1. Stags 3·1 
2. Expansion Team 3·1 
3 . TkE 2-2 
4 . PkT 2-2 
5. Slammers 1-3 
6. Bert's Brew 1-3 
7. Morry Pranksters 1-3 
